March 6, 2022


Mark your calendars!
Our annual St. David's Day Celebration will be held March 20th at the 11:00 service.

Lenten Resources from Mother Gaelyn
Below you will find two pages for our Lenten devotional Full to the Brim: an Expansive
Lent which began on Ash Wednesday. Paper copies are available in the back of the
church. Recognizing that many of us find it easy to begin a devotional series and harder
to continue, we will have three formation gatherings to explore, reflect, and discuss the
poetry, art, scripture, and commentaries presented in the Full to the Brim materials. These gatherings will
be held in the Upper Room from 10:00 to 10:40 (before our regular Sunday services) on March 27th, April
3rd, and April 10th (Palm Sunday), the 4th, 5th, and 6th Sundays of Lent. I hope this devotional, the
discussion, and prayer enrich your experience of God in our midst this Lent.
As you contemplate what you might take on or leave behind this Lent, I hope this word from Bishop
José will inspire you.
Peace and Lenten blessings,

Brad & Sherrie Orvis
By Joan Byrd
Brad and Sherrie Orvis came to Cullowhee from
Brunswick, Maryland, where Sherrie retired as a
Registered Nurse from the Department of Veterans Affairs
with a career that led from bedside to executive leadership
and consulting. Both Brad and Sherrie are registered
nurses, although since Sherrie's area of expertise is
geriatrics and long-term care; and his is critical care
focused on the cardiovascular system, Brad observes that
professionally they are at opposite ends of the scale. He
began his medical career as a fourteen-year-old, performing
search and rescue missions with a troop of Explorer Boy
Scouts. Brad joined the Army after high school and received his initial medical training in San Antonio,
Texas. He traveled to Germany, Alabama and back to San Antonio for further training. He then left the
Army and completed his education, then joined the Air Force as a Registered Nurse for a brief time. He
retired in 2021 after a rewarding career that spanned Home Health, ICU, ER, and Cardiology Office RN.
When Brad underwent a cardiac procedure in Asheville a few weeks ago, he "stayed awake to see what was
going on" and was impressed with the level of care and expertise at Mission.
Born in Newfoundland, where his father was stationed
with the Navy, Brad grew up primarily in Titusville,
Florida. Sherrie is a native of San Antonio. The two met in
San Antonio via a dating service and have now been
married twenty-three years. They have brought up a
blended family of three sons. The eldest, Kevin, Brad's
nephew by marriage, was twelve when he joined the
family. Sherrie's son, Steven, was eight when she and Brad
married. Sherrie points out that Steven went from being an
only child to being a middle child in the span of a year
when their youngest son, Bradley Price Orvis II, was born.
This is the first time in their marriage that the Orvises
have been alone, with none of their sons at home. They have downsized considerably since leaving
Maryland. They first learned of Cullowhee in the pages of Ideal Living magazine and report that when they
visited here, "We bought the first thing we saw." Along with the little Chihuahua-Pomeranian mix they
found on "Adopt a Pet" and have named Charlie, they are now comfortably ensconced in what they call
their "two-bedroom cabin" in the Cullowhee River Club. They love living on the Tuck and say they have
great neighbors. Sherrie underscores, "We are so happy here!"
Brad is a cradle Episcopalian and Sherrie, who grew up in the Catholic Church, became an Episcopalian
when they married. Having transferred their church memberships to St. David's in the Valley, they are the
newest members of our parish. The church family to which they belong has always held a special place in
their life together. Brad served as Junior Warden at St. Thomas' Episcopal Church in San Antonio and
spent two years as Administrative Chair at the United Methodist Church they attended in Maryland. He
emphasizes that he is "thrilled to be an Episcopalian again," and, stating that he had "the time and
dedication to serve," he was recently elected to the Vestry at St. David's.
St. David's extends to Brad and Sherrie our warmest welcome.

Spring is Coming
By June Smith
Happy St. David’s Day on March 1st. Legend has it that the patron saint of Wales restored what to his
teacher, Paulinus? See the answer below.
I am happy I had one solitary daffodil blooming on
March 1st. But oh, the trout lilies! They are bursting out
above a spring in my back garden. My Lenten Roses, which
began blooming in my back garden in December, are at
their peak. They will be glorious throughout Lent. What
vitality these beautiful parts of creation bring us!

“For lo, the winter is past, the rain is over and gone; the flowers
appear on the earth; the time of the singing of birds is come, and
the voice of the turtle is heard in our land.”
Song of Songs, 2:11-12

Answer: His sight

And right on time for St. David’s
Day, Lydia Aydlett has a yard full of
daffodils in full bloom. Photos by
Quintin Ellison.

Bread Bakers Needed
by Judy Robinson
Do you enjoy baking and the smell of something yeasty in the oven? Or are you up for a new
adventure? Your Altar Guild would like to encourage parishioners to join our communion bread baking
team. Currently, it consists of Maggie Bowles, Karen Brown, Doug and Mary Michael Hanks, Gracia and
John Slater, and Mtr. Gaelyn. We could use another couple of bakers to rotate throughout the year. Each
baker signs up for a month, and you only need bake once as the current recipe freezes well. Mtr. Gaelyn
and Doug Hanks are excellent resources for baking tips and maybe even a tutorial. Please consider
becoming a baker.

Parish News & Notes
Mar 12
Mar 12

Birthday
Pat Steinbrueck
Anniversary
Randi & Jeff Neff

Prayers for safety for Terri and Phil Sanger as
they try to leave Russia.

Jake being satisfied with the food in Key West, he and Faye are
heading home.

Click here to register a team.
Beware of Scammers!
Please know that no member of the
St. David's clergy or staff will ever
contact the parish via email or text
requesting money or gift cards! Please
do not respond to or forward suspicious
emails, and never give out your personal
information to anyone over the internet
or through email.

Lake Logan Events
https://www.lakelogan.org/events/

Link for Diocesan Newsletter
Beans & Rice
Donations of rice and beans may be
left in the large containers behind the
front doors of the church to be
distributed to Vecinos and families.

Happening at St. David’s
Sundays
11:00 In-Person and Facebook Live Holy Eucharist, Rector in office
Mondays and Wednesdays
Rector in office
Wednesdays from 7:00-8:00: Episcopal Campus Ministry (ECM) meets for dinner,
conversation, and prayer. All students welcome.
nd
2 Mondays at 5:30
Vestry in the Gathering Place

St. David’s in the Valley, Clergy and Staff
The Right Rev. Jose A. McLoughlin, Bishop
The Rev. Gaelyn Lei Evangreene, Rector
Lillian Pearson, Organist
Serving this Sunday
Chalice Bearer, Vance Davidson
Lector, Muff Lyons
Readings:

Deuteronomy 26:1-11, Romans 10:8b-13, Luke 4:1-13, Psalm 91:1-2, 9-16
Coffee Hour,
Greeter, June Smith
Altar Set Up, Karen Brown & June Smith
Linens, Margot Wilcox
Flowers,
Bread Baker, Maggie Bowles
Live Streaming, Doug Hanks
Vestry Counter,

Contact us:
rector@stdavidscullowhee.org
P.O. Box 152, Cullowhee, NC 28723
(828)331-1427
www.stdavidscullowhee.org
Like us on Facebook @stdavidsepiscopalchurch
follow us on Instagram @stdavidscullowhee
Connect with Kelsey Davis, Episcopal Missioner for WCU
(828) 424-1377 kdavis@diocesewnc.org Instagram @episcopalwcu

